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Objectives: This study aims to evaluate undergraduate pharmacy students' reasons for joining the pharmacy program, their levels of satisfaction regarding their choice, and their future career plans.
Methods:
A cross-sectional research design was adopted using a non-probability convenience sampling technique. All undergraduate pharmacy students at one public university in KSA were invited to participate in the study.
Results: A total of 398 participants responded to the questionnaire. Family influence (66.6%), seeking a job with diverse opportunities (81.7%), and the desire to work in a health-related profession (83.4%) were the main reasons for studying pharmacy. Only 58% of respondents affirmed that, given the chance to choose their undergraduate program again, they would still choose pharmacy. Working as a hospital clinical pharmacist was the most popular future career plan, cited by 83.2% of respondents.
Conclusion:
There is a need to guide high school students regarding their choice of undergraduate programs, and for these students to be made aware of the challenges and opportunities of studying pharmacy. This can be achieved by organizing a one-day pharmacy orientation program introduced to students during their high school education. 
Introduction
Pharmacy is one of the most respected professions worldwide, and one that has undergone tremendous developments over the years. 1 The pharmacist's role has changed from being product-oriented to being patientoriented. This is due to the fact that pharmacists are experts in medicines, in respect to which they advise both patients and physicians regarding the appropriate use of both prescribed and over-the-counter drugs. In 1997, the World Health Organization pointed out the expanded role of pharmacists in the healthcare team, and coined the term "Seven Stars Pharmacist," referring to the extension of their role to caregiver, decision-maker, communicator, leader, manager, lifelong learner, and teacher. 2 Pharmacy students are given many courses in biomedical, pharmaceutical, clinical, and administrative sciences to strengthen their knowledge and build their skills so that they may become productive and successful practitioners in the field of pharmaceutical practice. 3 Students' preparedness for their future career plans during high school is very important. For example, in Canada, more than 3500 junior high school students were interviewed to assess their future career plans and their confidence in being able to find training and jobs in their field of interest. A majority of students had already planned for their future career and were confident regarding finding jobs at the national and global level. 4 High school students are normally unaware of the pharmaceutical profession or the role of pharmacists. There are, however, many reasons for students to choose pharmacy as an area of specialization after high school graduation. Some may choose pharmacy because they want to work with patients, others may choose pharmacy because they want a profession with a high level of income, while others may choose pharmacy because they want a profession with flexible working hours. 5 These students may be influenced to study pharmacy by their relatives, friends, or teachers, or through career fairs. 6 The College of Pharmacy at the University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences offered a one-week program for high school graduates, introducing them to the pharmacy profession. During this week, students were briefed on the profession, were involved in activities related to compounding, visited practice sites, and were included in certain clinical trainings. At the end of the week, about 70% of students who had completed the course either applied or considered applying for the pharmacy program. 7 Proper systematic and professional guidance for high school students regarding the pharmaceutical career and the potential working opportunities would guide students toward selecting their career of interest, as well as helping them to map their future career plan.
The pharmaceutical market in KSA suffers from a shortage of native-born pharmacists, which has led to the recruitment of a large number of overseas pharmacists. 8 As recently as 2001, there was only one school of pharmacy in KSA, 8 but by 2016 a total of 21 public pharmacy colleges and 7 private colleges had been established. 9 Nowadays, the total number of doctoral (Pharm D) programs offered in KSA is 19, while 15 Bachelor's (B Pharm) programs are on offer. (The total number of programs is more than 28, since some universities offer more than one program. 8 ) Due to the tremendous increase in the number of pharmacy colleges between 2001 and 2016, the number of Saudi national pharmacists increased from 5% to 16.6% during that period. 10 Many studies worldwide have investigated the reasons and motivators for pharmacy students to study pharmacy 5,6,11e14 as well as their future career plans. 4, 15, 16 In KSA, only one study was conducted among 122 final year B Pharm and Pharm D students in Riyadh to evaluate the main factors influencing students' selection of the pharmacy program and their willingness to enter the pharmaceutical industry after graduation. 17 Taif is one of the major cities located in the western region of KSA. No previous studies have been conducted in the western region of KSA exploring pharmacy students' satisfaction levels and future career plans. Therefore, this study aims to evaluate the motivations of all pharmacy students (Pharm D) in joining the pharmacy program at Taif University, their satisfaction concerning their choice, and their future career plans.
Materials and Methods

Study design
A cross-sectional study was carried out at the College of Pharmacy, Taif University. About 700 questionnaires were conveniently distributed to all pharmacy students at Taif University.
Data collection tool: the questionnaire
The questionnaire was developed after an extensive literature review. 5,6,13,14,16e18 Form and content validation were performed by two experts from the Clinical Pharmacy Department at Taif University (one professor and one associate professor). The initial questionnaire was piloted on 20 students. The pilot study yeilded a Cronbach's alpha of 82.6%. The questionnaire was divided into four sections. The first section concerned respondents' demographics, such as gender, educational level, place of residence, and Grade Point Average (GPA). Section two enquired about students' reasons for choosing to study the Pharm D program. The third section concerned students' satisfaction regarding their choice of pharmacy as a major. The final section asked about students' future career plans. In this section, students were given a list of possible career paths for pharmacists and asked to answer either "yes" or "no" to each one. Since students were allowed to choose more than one possible future career plan, the total percentage of students' choices may in some cases be more than 100%.
Study population
All pharmacy students at the College of Pharmacy, Taif University, were eligible to participate in this study, a total of 765 male and female students. All students were enrolled in the same program, a 6-year Pharm D program.
Data collection technique
A group of 4th-year pharmacy students were recruited as data collectors. They met with pharmacy students at the College of Pharmacy during their study breaks from April 1, 2017 to April 30, 2017. First, data collectors introduced themselves to students and briefed them about the study. They then informed them that their participation in the study would be voluntary and that all data would be kept confidential. Students who agreed to join the study and gave informed verbal consent were given the questionnaire. The questionnaire generally took less than 10 min to complete.
Statistical analysis
Data obtained from this survey were coded, entered, and then analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 22.0. Frequencies and percentages were used to describe the results, while Chi-square and Fisher Exact tests were used to determine the association between the students' demographic profiles and their answers to the three main study sections. P-values of less than 0.05 were considered significant.
Results
A total of 700 students were present during the study period. Only 398 students responded to the questionnaire, a response rate of 56.85%. The majority of respondents were male (80%), in their fourth year of study (47.7%), had applied for the pharmacy program as their second choice after medicine (62.3%), and preferred to study the Pharm D program (98.2%). Detailed results are shown in Table 1 . Table 2 below summarizes students' reasons for choosing to enroll on the pharmacy program. Two-thirds of respondents were encouraged to study pharmacy by family members, while three-quartersee73.4%eechose pharmacy because their high school grades allowed them to join the program. Looking for an in-demand job with career opportunities, flexible working hours, wishing to work in a health-related field, and having a secure job were the main incentives for pharmacy students to join the pharmacy program (81.7%, 67.8%, 83.4%, and 83.2%, respectively). Table 3 below summarizes students' perceptions toward their choice of pharmacy as a profession. Just over half of all respondents (52%) either agreed or strongly agreed with the statement that pharmacy is the ideal profession. In addition, about 58.7% of respondents agreed or strongly agreed that, if they were given the chance to choose their program of study again, they would again choose pharmacy. Only 27% of respondents regretted entering College of Pharmacy.
Regarding students' future career plans, students were asked to tick all areas of work that might be of interest to them. The results are shown in Table 4 below. As can be seen from Table 4 , 83.2% would consider work as hospital clinical pharmacists, 60% would consider work in academia, 65% work outside KSA, while 34% were not sure about their future career plans.
Discussion
Studying pharmacy is a stressful task due to the academic workload during the study period. 19, 20 Therefore, students joining a pharmacy program should be clear about the requirements for successful completion of the program, as well as the opportunities available for pharmacy graduates.
It is noticeable in our findings that only 37.7% of our respondents had applied to study pharmacy as their first choice. It is a common view in Arabian countries that students who attain high grades in their high school studies largely choose to study medicine as their first choice. Those who fail to secure a place in the faculty of medicine choose to study pharmacy or another health-related subject most of the time. In a study conducted among undergraduate pharmacy students in Jordan, it was found that 45% had applied for pharmacy as their first choice, while about 32% of respondents had medicine as their first choice of study program. 6 Similar findings were found in a study conducted among pharmacy students at Nelson Mandela Metropolitan University in South Africa, where pharmacy was the first choice for 52.3% of pharmacy students. Many incentives and influencing factors could affect students' decision regarding their chosen field of study. In our study, about two-thirds of respondents, 66%, were encouraged to study pharmacy by family members, 83.7% wanted to work in a well-respected profession, 81.7% chose pharmacy because of their desire to work in a popular and in-demand profession, 60% due to their belief that pharmacy is the closest profession next to medicine, while two-thirds wanted a job involving direct contact with patients. We note that school teachers played a role in guiding students' future career plans in only a minority of cases (20.4%). All of these reasons were in turn mainly due to students' perceptions toward the pharmacy profession, namely, that it is secure, respected, and in demand, as well as family influence. Another study investigating the factors influencing Pharm D students to study pharmacy at the University of Georgia and at Florida Agricultural and Mechanical University in the USA found that the majority of students were encouraged to study pharmacy by someone else. Of these, 43% were influenced by family, 24% by pharmacy students or pharmacists, and about 9% by a career day event that had introduced them to the pharmacy profession. Another study among pharmacy students at Stanford University found that salary was an important factor in 85% of respondents in their choice to study pharmacy, while 93% of respondents cited flexible working hours. 16 Similar findings were reached in a study that evaluated the factors that influenced final year Pharm D students, pharmacy residents, and clinical pharmacy practitioners in the US. The majority of respondents were influenced by salary and work flexibility in their decision to study pharmacy. 21 Findings very similar to those of the current study were found in a study among undergraduate pharmacy students in Jordan, in which 79% of students were influenced toward studying pharmacy by their family members, 72% wanted to work in a popular and in-demand profession, and 75% wanted to work in a well-respected profession. 5 These similarities in findings might be due to the fact that Jordan and KSA are neighboring countries with many cultural similarities. Furthermore, 5th-year undergraduate pharmacy students in Karachi, Pakistan were asked to point out the main factors that had influenced them in their choice to study pharmacy. A majority of respondents (83%) wanted to be part of a healthcare team, while direct contact with patients was cited by 59% of respondents, and job security by 62%. 22 From the previous discussion, it is clear that pharmacy students have various reasons for enrolling in pharmacy programs. An important issue now is to measure students' satisfaction with their decision to choose pharmacy as their area of study. In our study, only 58.7% of respondents said that, given the chance, they would again choose a pharmacy course. In addition, about 27% of respondents regretted that they had chosen a pharmacy program. Furthermore, about 48% of our respondents said that they would probably change their degree if they could pick a different occupation with the same pay. It seems some students had had a change of attitude toward their studies and were willing to pick a different occupation if it would provide the same level of remuneration as pharmacy. Possible explanations could be the point that students were not aware of the challenges and heavy academic workload that they would face studying Pharm D, or that they were not clear regarding the future career options for pharmacy graduates. Similar findings were recorded in Jordan, where pharmacy students' satisfaction with their choice of the pharmacy program was assessed. Fifty-four percent of respondents were satisfied with their choice, whereas 20% regretted their decision to study pharmacy. 5 In another study, pharmacy students' satisfaction with their choice of a pharmacy program was measured at Purdue University in the USA. A majority of respondents said that they were satisfied with their choice of pharmacy as their major. In addition, the majority agreed that they would choose pharmacy if they were asked to choose their major again. 18 Pharmacy graduates are qualified to work in different fields. For example, they might work as hospital pharmacists, community pharmacists, in academia, research, industry, or any number of other fields. 23 Exposure of pharmacy students to field work experience during the early stages of their studies would help prepare them for their future work and entry into the job market. 24 A career pathways assignment was designed to expose 1st-year pharmacy students to pharmacy careers pathways at the Lebanese American University in Lebanon. Students were asked to select a pharmacy career pathway from a list of 28 careers. They were then asked to review publications related to this career pathway, interview practitioners in this pathway, and prepare a report and presentation as part of their assignment. At the end of the assignment, students were satisfied that this assignment had introduced them to many different pharmacy career pathways they were previously unaware of. 25 It is this author's belief that such activities could be critical in improving students' performance during their period of study, as well as guiding them at an early stage in selecting their future career pathway.
Another study in the US assessed the impact of an elective online course introducing 1st-to 3rd-year pharmacy students to the possibility of academia as a career. A reasonable portion of participants (40%) said that the course had opened their eyes to a new window of work opportunities, and that they would consider academia as a future career option. 26 Another study considered a 10-week summer program that was implemented among 25 pharmacy students in Florida, USA. This study aimed to assess the impact and influence of the program on pharmacy students' consideration of a future career in research. A majority of respondents, 55%, indicated that the program had positively influenced their feelings toward research as a future career pathway. 15 As previously mentioned, students may not have a clear picture of the available career options for pharmacy graduates. Thus, orienting pharmacy students on future career options during their undergraduate studies would positively help them in properly planning for their future career. An important point to raise here is that pharmacy colleges, in collaboration with industry and health authorities, can work together to inform students of the specific areas of demand for pharmacy graduates in KSA.
In our study, 83.2% of respondents selected hospital clinical pharmacy as a possible future career pathway, 60.2% selected academia, and 56.4% selected research, while industry was selected by 58.6% of respondents. The large number of respondents selecting hospital clinical pharmacy as a possible future career may be due to the type of pharmacy program offered at the study site, namely the Pharm D program. Many other studies have assessed pharmacy students' future career plans. For example, a study of pharmacy students at Nelson Mandela Metropolitan University found that 31.7% were considering hospital practice as a future career pathway, 23.4% were considering retail pharmacy, 21.6% were considering industry, while 76% were interested in postgraduate studies. 11 On the other hand, among pharmacy students in Jordan, similarly to our study, a large proportion (83%) expressed interest in work as hospital clinical pharmacists. However, their levels of interest in other career pathways were a bit lower than for our study. For example, only 19% would consider a community pharmacy career pathway, while industry and academia were selected by only 24% and 38% of respondents, respectively. 5 This difference from our students may reflect a difference in market demand between Jordan and KSA. While community pharmacies and industries in Jordan are almost saturated with local pharmacy graduates, and the salaries for these careers are considered lower than other available options, in KSA, by contrast, there is great demand for pharmacists to work in the community industry. This might be due to the fact that most community pharmacists in KSA are non-Saudi born nationals, and the new regulations issued by the Ministry of Labor in KSA are to recruit only Saudi national pharmacists in community pharmacies in the near future.
Conclusion
Impact of family members, looking for an in-demand job with good career opportunities, and the desire to work in a health-related field were the main influencing factors in pharmacy students' decision to study pharmacy. In addition, just over half of respondents were satisfied with their choice of the pharmacy program. This might be due to the fact that students were not completely clear about the content of the pharmacy program, its challenges, and their future career options. It is obvious from main findings of this study that there is a great need for pharmacy day programs to introduce high school students to the pharmacy profession prior to their application and enrollment in their undergraduate studies.
Study limitations
A few limitations were faced in conducting this study. The first was the low number of responses from 1st-and 6th-year students. In the case of 1st-year students, this is due to the fact that these students in their preparatory year had different study schedules from other pharmacy students. Therefore, there was difficulty in communicating with this category of students. Final year students spend most of their time at hospitals for their clinical rotations and rarely visit the college. It was thus impossible to meet the majority of these students. The final limitation was the low number of responses from female students. This was due to the period in which the study was conducted, in which female pharmacy students were very busy with their classes and other activities, which resulted in a large number of non-responses.
Study recommendations
We recommend the development of a nationwide study to compare Pharm D and M Pharm students' levels of satisfaction with and reasons for joining their pharmacy program, and reasons for any non-satisfaction if present. In addition, it is recommended that Ministry of Education officials be encouraged to visit secondary and pharmacy schools, so that they can highlight the market demand for pharmacy-related careers and assist the students in properly formulating their future career plans.
